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Mus IC Phyllis Curtin, Dean, School for the Arts Robert S1rota, Duector 
EMPIRE BllASS 
Rolf Smedvi1. l1'Ulltpet 
Jeffrey Curnow, tnunpet 
Martin Hackleman,french horn 
Scott A. Hartman, trombone 
J. Samuel Pilafiall» tuba 
with 
DOUGLAS MAJ<'R, organ 
May 3, 1989 
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. 
735 Commonwealth Ave. 
Wir eilen mit schwachen, doch emsigen · 
Schritten, from Cantata BWV 78 
Concerto and Alleluja 
from Cantata BWV 140 
Suite from The Fairy Queen 
(Quinlct and Organ) 
Liebeslied 
SchOn Rosmarin 
Una voce poco fa 




Orgfa~ from Danzas fant4sticas 
(Quintet) 
Toccata in F Major, BWV S40 
(Organ Solo) 
Sleepers, Awake! 
from Cantata BWV 140 
:Wie will ich mich freuen 
from Cantata BWV 146 














Suite from TIN Water Music 
O¥'Crture 
Handel 
= Hornpipe Allegro modcrato 
ADaHmipipe 
(Quintet and Organ) 
Street Song (1988)* Michael Tilson Thomas 
(Quimet) 
Chorale: Allein Gott in der Hoh' 
sei Ehr' BWV 664 
(Orpn Solo) 
Bach 
Nun daoke~ Alle Gott from Cantata BWV 79 Bach 
Sinfonia from Cantata BWV 29 Bach 
Sheep May Safely Graze Bach 
from Cantata BWV 1.08 
A Mighty Fortress is Our God Bach 
from Cantata BWV 80 
(Quintet and Orpn) 
*c.ommislioned by Empire Bran 
Eqlirc Brus ii the Quintet-in-Raidcncc at Boston Univasity 
Proceeds from this concert will benefit the Botten University 
Tanglewood lnltitut.c Scholanhip Fund. 
